
NEW DRUG LAW REAL CAUSE OF
' tWO SUICIDES

Detroit, Mich., March 8. Having
run through, a fortune and unable to
obtain morphine because of new drug
law, Horace S. Burroughs, 29, son
of late Wm. S. Burrdoughs, inventor
of adding machine, suicided by gash-
ing wrists with broken chimney lamp.
Died in hospital.

Loganqport, lnd March 8. After
visiting very drugstore in attempt to
procure morphine to which he was
addicted, Frank Sullivan, 32, who
worked in the Pennsylvania railroad
yards, shot himself throiigh the dead.
Dead.

ASKS CARE FOR DOPE FIENDS
Peter Reinberg, president of the

county board, will today ask the
boar dto admit dope fiends to the
County hospital.

Many victims, in desperate straits
because the Harrison law has cut off
thei rsupply of drugs, have in vain
appealed to the hospital for treat-
ment At present they can obtain ad-

mission only at the Bridewell or an
asylum, and most are neither crim-

inals or insane. The wealthy drug
victims are mostly well stocked, but
there is intense suffering among the
poor who are drug users.

QUIET IN LATHERS' CASE
Quiet prevails in the lockout of

lathers.
Less than 100 of the 910 lathers

affiliated with White City Council of
lathers are locked out. The others
are working on under special agree-
ments that do not expire until March
3L

So far the employers have not put
into effect their threat to stand spon-
sor for an opposition "union," and to
continue work with its members.

As a matter of fact a number of
lathers who supposedly came under
the lockout order, effective Saturday
noon are still working.

The crux of the whole situation is
Jhe Simpa Q'Donnell agreetagat. Tie

contractors insist the men shall work
under this or not at all, the men-ar- f

equally insistent in opposition. TJie
old agreement with the contractor
expired March 1, though the oon-tract-

try to say the men wereeld
by a plasterers' agreement to wk
till March 31. The lathers waatea
new agreement which differs ifrom.
the old in only that it, asks an in-
crease of 25 cents in daily salary
The employers have refused to coo?
sider this. -

MRS. ADAMS TO WED M'CORMICK,
IS SOCIETY REPORT -

Chicago sassiety smiled and winked
its eye after reading in the HeraM
this morning that Mrs. Amie Irwin,
Adams, divorced wife of Edward' &

Adams, was going abroad and wt)ifld
probably marry Robert R. MfcCc

mick, publisher of the Chicago
Tribune. J

McCormick recently left Chicago
and the Tribune announced he was
going to Russia to write war articles.

MBut he is still in London. And .last
Saturday Mrs. Adams arrived in Bag
land.

Mrs. Adams was divorced froai.Ad- -

ams about a year ago. Shortly-a- f
terward Adams sued McCormick: for
$300,000, charging that the newspa-
per publisher, who is his cousin,-fc&- d

stolen the love of Mrs. Adams. r i
Later McCormick retaliated, and

claimed that Adams owed him-abou- t

$40,000. Judge Landis upheld his
claim. '-
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WOMEN HAVE NEW PEACE PLAN

A new peace plan, has beett pro,
posed, which has been, endorsed by
prominent clubwomen, who all fe&yit
is practical. i "T

Mme. Rosika Schwimmer, in whos&
brain the plan originated, says a
peace ship, filled with men and wOB&

en delegates, representing all finest
activity in this country, steam to Bit-rop-

where the delegates could tf
fer with the rulers and bring ibotlt

Ipeace by "force of reasgn,"
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